Paraproteins: a regional South Australian experience.
We have performed a systematic review of all new serum and urinary paraproteins detected over a six year period in an immunodiagnostic laboratory serving a population of 400,000 people. Clinical diagnoses and associated laboratory features were ascertained from a computerized laboratory database or from clinical notes. Over the period of study, serum or urine paraproteins were detected in 613 new patients. These consisted of 568 patients with serum paraproteins and 45 patients with urinary monoclonal free light chain (in the absence of a serum paraprotein). These paraproteins occurred more commonly in males and the frequency increased with age. Approximately 30% of the serum paraproteins and 60% of urinary monoclonal free light chain were associated with B cell lymphoproliferative disorders (multiple myeloma, plasmacytoma, Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia, non-Hodgkins lymphoma, chronic lymphocytic leukemia, etc) with the remainder being labeled as monoclonal gammopathies of uncertain significance (MGUS). At clinical presentation, patients with lymphoproliferative disorders tended to have higher levels of paraprotein, B2 microglobulin, the presence of free urinary light chain and demonstrated molecular size heterogeneity of the paraprotein but there was considerable overlap. A good correlation was noted between paraprotein concentration and viscosity in most patients. In conclusion paraproteins were most frequently encountered in the context of a gammopathy of uncertain significance. Features which suggested lymphoproliferative disorders included higher levels of serum paraprotein (> 15 g/l), elevated levels of B2-microglobulin and the presence of urinary free high chain. However, as much overlap was seen with patients with MGUS, regular monitoring of paraprotein level is considered mandatory in the management of these patients.